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diarrhoea, flatulency 
other like disorders. 
The open  published 
formula appear* on 

every label.
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In the ahady woodland.

Every tree’s a town
Wh'ere the birds are building 

Houses neat and brown.

Chorus:
From leafy bough just o’sr us 

Tra la la tra 1st
Hear the happy chorus 

Tra la la tra la I

B lackbirds In the oak tress 
Jangle all the day.

For each saucy birdie
Wants bis own sweet way.

Chorus:
From leafy bough, eta

Down there In the alders. 
Dressed In gold and black.

Tellow  birds are calling 
That they’re really back

Chomp.

Hear the glad song sparrow 
On the haset spray,

Telling all his neighbors 
He Is home to stay,

I
Chorus.

Robins In the elm trees,
A ll In bright red vests. 

Dropping bits o f music. 
Build their downy nests.

Chorus.

And the bonnle bluebird 
From the apple tree 

Sings from morn to sunrlee 
"Home’s the place for me."

Chorus.
—Old School Bong.

B O B O L IN K

by all the convention* and superficial* 
I ties of "civilised" human Ufa 

The true Nature lover . , not the 
•ain't Nature grnndT’ person, but the 
one whom the beauties of Nature 
make silent, rather than vocal . . . 
need* no govemor'a proclamation to 
make him aware of Arbor and tiled 
daya To him every April day la lUrd

By ELM O  8 C 0 T T  W A TS O N
N NEARLY every state In
the Union the governor 
hua already laaued a proc
lamation like thla: “That
we possess great wealth 
In our trees and birds Is 
a matter of common knowl
edge; but thla wealth, like 

many other blessings which we en
joy, Is not always fully appreciated, 
etc.," and ending! "Now, therefore,
1 . ----------------------- , governor of the
rtate of ---------- , In accordance with
the provisions of the statutes, do here
by designate Frlduy, April -----, and
Friday, October ----- , of the present
year as ARMOR ANI) BIRD DAYS, 
upon which daya suitable eiercises 
may he held to accentuate and empha
sise the Importance of the propugutlon 
of trees, shruhs and vines, and the 
preservation of our native bird life.’* 

Accordingly, all over the land some 
Friday (the date varies In different 
states) this month will find the school 
children singing Just such songs ns 
that which heads this urtlc'e or other
wise taking purt In “suitable exer
cises." So far as the children are 
concerned, these exercises may or may 
not “accentuate and emphasize the 
Importance of the propagation of 
trees, shrubs and vines, and the 
preservation of our native bird 
life," but they enter Into them with 
««■st, because they offer an opportunity 
to express the kinship, which all of 
us feel, with those elements In Nature 
which are not hedged In snd restricted

C A T B IR D

day and the best proclamation of that 
fact Is the ecstasy of song which 
greets him on an April morning. For 
this Is pre-eminently the month of 
birds as It Is the month of wild- 
flowers. ,

8ome of our birds are with us the 
year round. A  walk through the 
woods In winter, when the bare 
branches of the trees and the ubsence 
of green vegetation tells us that Moth
er Nature Is sleeping, will reveal to us 
an astonishingly large number of 
birds, If we take the trouble to make 
a list of the different species we see. 
There are the bob white and ruffled 
grouse, the various species of hawks 
and owls, the crow, the horned lark, 
several species of sparrows, finches, the 
cedar waxwing, the chickadee and the 
nuthatch, all listed by most ornithol
ogists as “permanent residents,” not 
to mention a varied assortment of 
winter visitants. The plumage of 
most of them Is somewhat drab and 
dull, in keeping with the spirit of win
ter, but It Is relieved by such flashes 
of color as the bright blue of the blue 
Jay and the brlllluuce of the curdlnal’s 
scarlet.

As winter wanes and the first pre
monitions of the npprouchlng spring 
are felt, we become aware of the fact 
that our bird population will soon be 
Increased. Those premonitions come

H O U S E  W R E N

as we hear the first band of wild
geese go honking over us some night 
late In February or eirrly In March. 
Remember that line from Kipling's, 
“The Feet of the Young Men" . . . 
“ Who hath lain alone to hear the 
wild goose cry?"—and the refrain of 
that i>oein

Hs must go— go— go sway from her#' 
On the other aids the world hs’a

overdue.
'Band your read Is clear before you 

when the old Sprlng-frst comes
o'er you

And th* Red Ooda call fo r you!

I f that cry, heard In the nlghL 
stirs the gypsy strain In our blood. 
It Is only accentuated when we see 
In the sky In the daytime the long V* 
Shaped group of honkers or hear the 
whistle of wings as a flock of wild 
ducks sweep over our heads. These 
are the vanguard of the migrating 
feathered hordea which we know will 
Soon be on their way north. Then 
we begin to watch for the first robin 
and the first bluebird (o f course In 
some of the state* which really are 
“northern states" both the robin and 
the bluebird are permanent residents, 
but to most people these two are the 
true harbingers of spring) and—after 
that the deluge I

Every April day la Bird day! And 
every day the birds proclaim that 

j spring la really hera The flicker 
(some call him the yellow hammer, 
others the high hole, others the “gold
en win get! woodpecker” ) I* one of the 
busiest heralds of the season. Dur
ing the winter he Is not ruuct given to 

| song, but when spring warms his heart

he Is an altogether different Individ
ual. A sort of frenzy possesses him 
and to the bird lover the flicker’s 
spring song Is more beautiful than 
anything that Mendelssohn ever com
posed. The same sort of madness 
strikes his brother, the red-headed 
woodpecker, and he is not happy until 
he can find a tin roof upon which to 
sound ills reveille. It’s the madness 
that strikes the red-winged blackbird 
who seems so full of the spring Joy 
that It pours out of him In an inco
herent and Jumbled gurgling flood of 
sound. It hits the kingbird, too, and 
high up In the air he swoops and 
swerves, sounding his war cry and 
looking for a crow or a hawk to put 
to Ignominious flight 

And these are but a few of the 
birds who add their voices to make 
the woods and orchards ring. A lit
tle later the bird lover will pass 
the crested flycatcher, the plioebe, the

B A R N  S W A L L O W

meadowlark, the towhee, the barn 
swallow and the yellow billed cuckoo 
by with scarcely a glance. But when 
they first arrive they are greeted with 
the same thrill of delight which one 
feels at seeing an old friend again. 
So April Is a month of mounting cli
maxes— each day to look forward to 
because It means the sight ol another 
returning bird friend. Then late In 
the month comes the big thrill whlcn 
makes all others seem tame. It may 
he when you catch sight of the scar
let tunager’s flashing tieauty or when 
courtly Lord Baltimore (Baltimore 
oriole) first makes his appearance. 
Or It may be when you hear the song 
of a robin which doesn’t sound exactly 
like a robin and then, when you get a 
glimpse of the singer, discover that 
he Is the rose-breusted grosbeak whose 
notes resemble so closely those of 
Robin himself.

But It’s more likely to be the day 
when you see the first redstart or 
Myrtle warbler of the season. For 
then you realize that the tide of the 
spring bird migration hus almost 
reached its peak and that soon the 
warblers In all their rare beauty and 
difficulty of Identification will he here. 
To the true bird lover there Is no 
thrill so keen as that of seeing and 
Identifying one of these “ little gems 
of the bird world" for the first time

April days are bird days and be
cause they are that, April Is a month

M Y R T L E  W A R B L E R

to look forward to, a month to enjoy 
to the utmost while It Is wlih us and 
a month to look back upon with food 
est memory when the heat and dust 
and stagnation of midsummer come» 
round again.
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Th* fragrance o f a thought may 
rise

To nobler life  and subtler guise
Ae still as violets by th* brooks—
A  thing too rare to set In books. 

Or cage In song
— Edward Day.

S IM P L E  S E A  PO O D S

There are more edible fish In th« 
sea than edible animals on land.

There are very few fish 
when caught that are not 
good to eat

Brook Trout In Cream 
—Brook trout are deli
cious cooked any way, bui 
to vary this dainty mor 
sel salt the fish lightly 
and lay In a baking dish 
or enumel baking pud 

with Just enough water to keep the 
fish from burning. Bake slowly, bast 
Ing with butter and water, about fif
teen minutes. When the fish Is nearly 
done add a cupful of creum and two 
tablespoonfuls of water to a double 
boiler, stir Into this two tablespoon
fuls of melted butter and a teaspoon 
ful of finely minced pnrsley. Pour 
this over the fish in the pan and cook 
In the oveD three minutes. Garnish 
with parsley and serve.

It has been well established In rê  
cent years that clams, both hard and 
soft shell, are most nourishing and 
easily assimilated, especlaly when the 
tough and hard portions are removed. 
As a result, clam Juice or extract, Is 
now almost universally employed as 
a food for Invalids.

Clam Broth.—Scrub the fresh clams 
with a brush until the shells are 
clean, using several wnters. Place In 
a kettle, cover with cold water and 
simmer slowly for an hour. This meth
od brings out all the flavor, the real 
ocean tuste, and a highly concentrated 
broth which will allow diluting. Pour 
off the broth, strain it through a cloth, 
season, reheat and serve.

Clam Bouillon.—Heat the broth, add 
■alt, pepper and a lump of butter. 
Serve very hot In bouillon cups. Add 
a spoonful of whipped cream to each 
cup if desired.

Baked Whlteflsh.—Clean the fish 
and leave It whole, cleaning it well 
outside and In and season well with 
salt and pepper. Put the fish on a 
well-oiled plank, cover with sliced to
matoes, onions which have been 
chopped and boiled In bouillon and 
seasoned with chopped parsley. Pour 
a little oil over all and sprinkle the 
top with bread crumbs. Bake twenty 
minutes In an oven hot enough to 
brown well. When the backbone 
loosens from the fish It Is well done.

Recipes and Hints.
As fish is such easily digested food. 

It should be served as often as pos
sible on the fam
ily table.

Deviled Fish.— 
Take two pounds 
of any meaty fish, 
brush a dish with 
hot fat, lay In the 
fish and cover 
with the follow 

lng sauce; One cupful of white 
sauce, one-half cupful of chopped 
green pepper, one-half beaten egg two 
teaspoonfuls of salt one-half tea 
spoonful of mustard, one teaspoonful 
of any table sauce, one teaspoonful of 
grated onion, two teaspoonfuls of but
ter; brush the fish with the other half 
of the beaten egg, add two cupfuls of 
lightly flaked fish to the sauce and 
pour over the fish. Sprinkle with 
bread crumbs and bake In a hot oven 
until well browned.

Tapioca Pudding.— Cook one table 
spoonful of tapioca fifteen minutes In 
a pint of milk. Dissolve one table- 
spoonful of gelatin In one-half cupful 
of water, add one-half cupful of sugar 
the yolk of an egg. and add to the 
first mixture. Pour over stewed | 
prunes, apricots or penches. When 
cool stir In ona-half cupful of whipped 
cream.

Cream of Chess* Soup.—Slice a 
large onion, add a pint of boiling w.i 
ter and boll until tender. Remove the ! 
onion and add a pint of milk with a 
pinch of soda. Pour this liquid over \ 
one tablespoonful of butter and floor j 
cooked together. When the mixture 
thickens add one-half cupful of gmted 
cheese and ■ beaten egg. Season with 
salt and pepper.

Old silk stockings make fine rugs 
When you have a rnn in a good stock 
In* take R at once with a crochet j 
hook and loop the stitch back, then 
fasten securely.

A good sized market basket Is a ! 
helpful servant In the home. It will 
hotd fruit and vegetable* when visit 
Ing th* fruit cellar, or carrying laun 
dry or anything from floor to floor.

Any knives with born, wood, Ivor, 
oc pearl handles should never be put 
Into water hut washed In th* hand 
without wetting the handl«.

Mrs Cuevas' 
Quick Recovery
Threatened JTith Years o f  Pain 
and Grief Due to Crippling Rheu
matism atul Run-Doun Condi
tion, San Francisco If ulow Re- 
stored to Good ”

Tankc scored a
complete victory in 
the case of Mrs. 
Cuevas, 2508 Bush 
St., San Francisco, 
whcnays:“ For three 
years I had been 
crippled. Poison 
in mv fingers and 
hands developed 
into rheumatism.

able to dress myself. M y troubles brought 
on heart trouble. My stomach was up
set so that food did not nourish me. I lost 
all appetite, utuunr weak and exhaust
ed and my usual good color disappeared. 

1‘Tanlao brought health and happi
ness, the pois<»ns in my system were ex
pelled. My digestion is as good as my 
appetite. I am so strong and so well, 
with all signs for future health that I
am full of praise forTanlac.'

This tome, madq of roots, barks and 
herbs, helps build up weak Dotlies, put 
flesh on scrawny bones, free the sys
tem of poison and relieve cause of pain.

Benefit by Mrs. Cuevas’ experience. 
Let Tanlac give you glorious health. 
Get your first bottle from your drug
gist-today!

Heals Eczema 
in 7 Days or Less
Or Your Money Back

Hero Is a surgeon's wonderful pre
scription now dispensed by pharma
cists at trifling cost, that will do 
more towards helping you get rid of 
unsightly spots and skin diseases than 
anything you've ever used.

Not only does this great healing an
tiseptic oil promote rapid and healthy 
healing In open sores and wounds, but 
boils, abbesses and ulcers that are 
discharging are almost Immediately 
relieved and cleanly healed.

In skin diseases Its action Is little 
less than magical. The Itching of 
eczema Is lnstuntly stopped; the 
eruptions dry up and scale off In a 
very few days. The same Is true of 
barbers’ Itch, salt rheuin and other 
Irritating and unsightly skin trou
bles.

You can obtnln Moone’s Emerald 
Oil In the original bottle at any mod
ern drug store. It Is safe to use, 
and failure in any o f the ailments 
noted above Is next to Impossible. 
Your druggist can supply you at any 
time.

BABIES LO V E

SYRUP
Tks Islants’ sal ChiUrsa’t Escalator
Pleasant to sire—pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed purely ver

itable and abeolutely harmless. 
It quickly overcomes colic.

Bunions
Quick relief from pain. 
Prevent shoe pressure. 

At aO drug end shoe rarejD l Scholl's
Zino-pada Put one on—th« 

pain is gané

Deafness—Head Noises
RELIEVED n r

LEONARD EAR OIL
"Ruh Back of Ears”

INSERT IN  NOSTRILS
At All I>r\ifsl«t*. Pries t l  

ro.A* about "DEAFNESS“  on rvquat 
A. 0 LEONARD, INC.. TO EIPTH AVE. N. T.

R O I L S
Theres quick.-----positive;

relief in— _ rrurr in

C A R B O II
A . a .. *  C£Nt»OU3 s o t  BOX.

A conscientious milkman should 
least boil the water.

v »*"table PHI* con
».»It * ' bl<> Ineredb-nts which act ■»•»tl. p u ras tlvom P sari St.. N T. '

Most men can write a love let 
hut most of them won’t.

Sure Relief
Tho grast vaio* of Boll-Ana in th*

snd b o w . l s t ,  proved bp I ts  substantial

I I * ?  »’ fom at lp  snd p r o p . r l r  . 
1* , h* ’ * known It to fell.
oES&STtrr***,o B*" •

Uar»leee te Teen* er Old
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